Motor-free mitochondrial presequence translocase drives membrane integration of preproteins.
The mitochondrial inner membrane is the central energy-converting membrane of eukaryotic cells. The electrochemical proton gradient generated by the respiratory chain drives the ATP synthase. To maintain this proton-motive force, the inner membrane forms a tight barrier and strictly controls the translocation of ions. However, the major preprotein transport machinery of the inner membrane, termed the presequence translocase, translocates polypeptide chains into or across the membrane. Different views exist of the molecular mechanism of the translocase, in particular of the coupling with the import motor of the matrix. We have reconstituted preprotein transport into the mitochondrial inner membrane by incorporating the purified presequence translocase into cardiolipin-containing liposomes. We show that the motor-free form of the presequence translocase integrates preproteins into the membrane. The reconstituted presequence translocase responds to targeting peptides and mediates voltage-driven preprotein translocation, lateral release and insertion into the lipid phase. Thus, the minimal system for preprotein integration into the mitochondrial inner membrane is the presequence translocase, a cardiolipin-rich membrane and a membrane potential.